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June Birthdays 

 

We would like to wish a 
Happy Birthday to: 

Emma Lamke   6th 

 

Lindsey Jehu   15th 

 
Sticks & Stuff 
We appreciate your efforts to 
keep the park clean!  If it’s not 
too much trouble, please take 
your sticks, flower pot contents, 
grass clippings, etc. down to the 
Village Brush Site located below 
the new Mrs. Sippy’s. Although 
the sign says “No Pine 
Needles”…they will gladly 
accept small amounts.  They just 
don’t want the entire Park’s, 
which is why we take care of 
them for you.  That being said, 
we are done picking up pine 
needles until October.   
 

Trempealeau Municipal 

Swimming Pool 

 

Opens Friday, June 7th  

 

  
 
 

 

 
Blues Bash 

 
Saturday, June 1st  

 
Trempealeau Hotel 

 
2-11 pm 

 

 
School is out for the 
summer… 
their last day of school is Friday, 
June 7th .  Please drive safely 
with more kids out and about. 

Tree Removal 
Weather pending, Paul will be 
out thinning trees throughout the 
park.  He will also be trimming 
branches.  If you have a problem 
tree or branch that you feel needs 
priority, please stop by the office 
and let me know.   

 
 

We would like to welcome: 
 

�   Melissa Noren, and her 

children Brett and Lyndsi to 

23838 S. Cedar Drive. 
� Heather Thill, and her 

children Caden and Jaylie to 

23767 Pinewood Road. 

 
 
 

Eyes and Ears 
As a reminder…all of you are the 
eyes and ears of this community.  
Please let us know about street 
lights that are burned out and 
rules violations that we may have 
missed.  As always our goal is to 
keep Pinewood a neat, clean and 
safe community.  We couldn’t do 
it without you! 
 

Security Cameras 
We are continuing our efforts to 
purchase security cameras and 
place them throughout the Park.  
These hi-def cameras are not 
“live”, but the memory chip 
holds several weeks of 
information at a time.  We feel 
they have been very useful at 
deterring inappropriate behavior.  
They have also caught several 
people speeding, littering, cutting 
locks and driving through yards, 
to name a few violations.  If you 
have an area of concern that 
needs monitoring, please let us 
know and we will see if it’s 
possible to place a camera in that 
area. 
 

 

Happy Fathers Day! 
Sunday, June 16th 


